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jPfofzssionals. ft When u have bought $25-woi--th

ol gooda in cash
ATD. K COlilNSV

From the day you take his
"Punch Card"

?U GET CHOICE

Nice1 line of Books free.
Any of them are worth
$4.00. Besides, you hiiye ,

Tki Uit cl 1st ttssk cf goods to select from UtU side ef litwille.

TCUNCOAT pCO.M

TkA OflMr. MakM A aw

. nala Turn Green with Ebtt.
Escorted by a large crowd ol

on, th thil Wfl Twm,w.r,t

but now Republicn tlector for i

the Ninth Congressional District,
Eug. D: Car er, spoke torforty
whites, six negroes and four bdya.
in the court i.nn hr Tniwlar.
who recfiivwl him with .nnW
thntwu deathly in it atillne. M

He W, his th rtv uvifitf thai I

he was vrv hoar. nrobaH; dueJ r" ?

to the rapid change in politics.'
Many people err iciee me for

my charge in polit ics"' said Mr.

Carter, "but I dM it ft what I
thought was right; as ray --doty as
a citizen." But, oh, Duggie," I

the people are "onto yoo" They
know that when -- Democratic sue- -

cess looked dark you were: prom- -

Compare oux goods,
Getouxpiiees,
and ore orill rislc results.

ised an office by the BadfcUs tolTheErom is a son of Mr. and The Asheviile Woodworking Co.,
Minufactnrcrs building finish of all descriptions,

' including

renounce the party you had al- -

ways fought for and oV which the
people honored you. ,

"Neither party had thought, or reU, of this city in a simple but
declared for free silvet ripta three impressive manner. After the
months ago," he said. But be ceremony all repaired to the din-- f

tiled to mention the fact that, the ing where a bountiful repast was

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &c.

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores a Specialty. ;

jPlLsoX7e do tines ixigHesst grade; of woik.
lo-are- x jgra.des to sulit customers.

Setid for estimates. '

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.,
W. G. RICH, Superintendent,

BOX 296. ASHEVILLE. N. C.

HOME NEWS.
tSlWt!et yoursahscriptio.. 1 ps-.Y-

subscription expire, wit:, the date after
our nnine. Reew itgf
Akkyonrself thin question. 'H.v I

toy newspaper subscription?"

Have you regis ered?
Capt. A. M. Fry is in Atlanta

on business.

John Burnett says he will le
our next sheriff.

Don't forget to reg'ster
or next Saturday.

"Dug" Carter's speech (?) here
Monday made Bryan votes.

Blank Summons, Warrants, Cer
tificates, etc. for sale at The Times
office

E. V. Jacobs, ot Knoxville.
Tenn., was jn the city VNednes-day- .

Blank Deeds, Mortgage Deedf
and Chattle Mortgages for sale at
ThE Times office.

Re?. J. B. Cocheran, pastor o'
the Presbyterian church, is absent
from the city this week.

Only two more days in which t
register for the" coming election,. to
morrow and next Saturd .y.

Yes, we are sending the Thrice
a week New York Wor'd and th
Times one vear for $1:50.

stall STY str Um

'Money To Loan at 6 per cem
intervst on five years time. Apph
to M. L. Holcomb', WaynesvMt

N.a
W. A. Gibson tells us that Noa!

Earls Lag oiganized something ex
traordinary a McKiu-te- silver
club.

We take the due bill of any mer
chant in town lor subscription.
Carry him your produce and briuj.
us his due bilL

Miss Jennie Cooper has returnee
from a pie sant visit to AsUeville

whre she has iieen visiting friehdr

and relatives. -

"C. L. S ehorn, Morri town.

Tenn.. 16 to 1," is the way the
register read :t the Cooler Hons

last Wednesday.

Trains No. 17 and 18 on tin
lira ch of the Su hern ha e bct-'i- .

taken' H' Su f.ays, com'meiir.i:
last. Sun ay.

The Thrice-- week wor d pu i

lished in New York City mt Tiu
Tin;s will he s nt to any"addr.
one ear for 81.50.

Rev Pike Powers of Pow r

Little & Co., was with us last week

and preached at the Baptist

church Sunday morning.

Whei the hair has fal'en out.
4

levins th- head bald, if the scalj

is not shin v, there is a chance of

regaininir the hair by using Hall's
Hair Reviewer.

Miss Carrie Payne, of Waynes
ville, accompanied by her little

'it- -' .it

Jack Bailey has gone to Marion
to visit his parents. In his absence
his position as deprrt asjent wiH be
filled by hia brother Thad.

Misa Abernathey, of Warren
county, m soon to open a school of
music in the art gallery. Miss
Abernathery is a most accom-- p

ished young lady and tilente4
musician, and no doubt will have
a large and flourishing class.

Aferiesof devo ional meetings
ti be held at the Bap' is t caurch
commenced last Wednesday night
Rev. M. A. Adams, of the French
Briiad Baptist church, Asheviile.
is to conduct the meetings, assisted
by the pastor, Rev. W. A. Ferrell.

The demand for Ayer's Hair
Vigor in such widely separated
regions as South America, Spain,
Australia and Iod a has kept pace
with the home consumptionjwhich
2oee to show that these Deotle
know a gool thing when they
try it.

Henry fe Townsenl assigned
with their lumber busine s at Ad- -

'lie a few days since. John Cog- -

dell, who has been backing them,
is tbe receiver and will continue
the business assisted by his sons,
Sam and Lee.

You may eat cheap food and
not be .seriously hurt by it; buf
ybu cannot take cheap medicines
without positive injury. If you
use any substitute for Ayer's Sar .

sa pari 11a, you do so at the peril of
your health, perhaps of your life.

Insist on having Ayer's and no
other.

A sociable given by Mrs. A. M.

Fry to the Miss s Abernathey and
Allen, guests of the Misses Pender,
last Tuesday night, was a itost en- -

joynble :affair,v and attended by
Misses Gertrude Abernathey;Bettie
Allen, of Warren county; Miss
fohnson, of Indiana; Mary Bryson,
Mattie and Bertie Pender, Messis.
fhad Bailey; Harlie Welch and
Mr. Black, of Indiana. A delight
ful evening and a green spot in the
ages of memory was f he verdict of

ill who were so fortunate as to be

te guests oTMr. aud Mrs. Fry.

Troubles are due toNERVOUS blood. Hood'8 Sar-,apari- lla

is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

The largest buueh. of ginseng we

over saw is on exhibition at Alex
Elmore's fancy grocery store at the
lepot It weighs 2 pouus and
I un e, aud has many curious
forms .and, shapes, and this--

tUj.led with its medicinal prop-

erties is well calcu'ated to inspuv
with the Chinese superstition re-

garding this wonderful native herb
eoinmo only othe mountains of
Western North Carolina. - Mr. El-

inor is a buyer and shipper of this
wonderful herb, bought either
gren, fresh dug or in its dried
'state.

Prosperity.
The country h s not for a long

time been in as prosperous a con-

ation as at present. Everyone
feels that jfbod times have come at
last, and come to, stiy, unless
driven away by their own foolish-

ness1 This may be done, of course,
by extravag nee, debt contracting,
etc, but if we will be careful, iive

within ouc inc raes, and not allow
ourselves to be ie.e that an)' ot'-e- r

relief is as good as Dr. H.irt' Great
Reli f all will be well; but there is

just now an effort being made to
sell other Relief ins ead ef tV.e o d

reliable ur. Harts We warn our
friends to be on their guard.

' dsUls sisffutan

Dr. Hanna's Oiro-al- l.

Mr. Hanna says the silver craze
i an epidemic, and "like-ew- ry

other malady it yields, to careful
irl inttlliorpnt treatment' At- -

n t. thrMt minit- -

lars has b ea expended by Dr. Han-

na n "careful and intelligent
treatfucn.,' He hopes when he
spen Is his other twelve million
(filteen million has already been
subscribed t buy the cure) tbe
malady will yield.

SOUTH KBM BAPTIST

W CWWlldto4 WlUH

BrWk4 Keeofter
Tbe owner of the Soothern Bap.

tot, now printed W.ynegville,
h w midt Proposition to the pro.

of tbe BlbIlcalP"elghi to sell the former rmblica- -

and eonsolidate the two pa.
P" ABnevue wnuen.

TWs U just what was predicted

th'd ?me !ime o, when
Ker Matbeny autmied ton
lTot of the P"' d mved it to
Ashevil e.

Dnncsm-Spark- a.

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Mr. Robert Duncan and Miss Lizz e
Sparks were united in marriage at
the home ol the bride's mother,
Mrs. Lueina Sparks, at Land's
Creek, five miles from the city

Mrs. Jonathan Duncan of that
place. The marriage rites were
performed by the Rev. W. A. Fer- -

laid before the gu-.sts- ,

Tom Dixon.
Tom Dion.

Lawyer,
Legislator,

Actor,
Baptist Minister,

Congregationalist preacher,
Hanna's Hired Gold bug Pohti- -

.. r.. xt i r
C1HU, "S Flumping nurtu aruiiiit,
and Democracy will lose no votes
tb rough the influence or a
so striped as he. -- Franklin Press

Money Made in Minute.

I have not made less than sixteen dollars
. n W

anrdar while selling lyenmiuga ice
Cream Freeaers. Any one should snaM
from five to eight dollars a day selling
cream, and from tteven to ten dollars sel
ling Freerers, as it is snch a wo der, there

is always a crowd wanting cream. You
can freeze cream elegantly in one minute
and that astonishes people Hotkey all want

to taste hand then many of them buy

freezers as th cream is smooth and per
fectly ffin. Every freexei is guaranteed

to f cream perfectly in one minute,

Anyone can sell ice cream and the freeser

sells itselL My sister makes from ten to

.. . Darticuljir8 freei you

to worit and niakke lots of money any- -

where, as with one freezer you can make,
hundred gallons of cream a day, or if

vou Wisn uivy wm uire iuu vu m huh.L
LlLLIZ B.

North Carolika, )
y superior oocbt.

Swain Cockty, I

R. L. Lea terwood, '

Atrnin t Notice of ummons
W.H. Chew, J.M. Ea--- and warrant of at- -

die and Charles K.- - UchmenU
Flint and Foreign :

Hardward L g Co.

The defendants abore named will take

notice that a snmmms in the a bore enti-

tled action was issued against said defen

dants on t'te 30th day of September 1896

by J. B- - Snow, Clerk of the SnperiorCourt

of 8waUi County, North Carolina, which

summons is returnable before tbe Judge of

onr Court at a Court to be held

for the County of Swain at the Court House

in Bryson City, Swain County, North Car-- ;

olina, on the 11th. Monday aftei thenrst
Monday in September 1896. The purpose ;

of this action is for the recovery of the sum !

of Two hundred and fifty dollars for legal i

services rendered by the plaintiff at the '

request of the defendants. The defendants ;

will also take notic that a warrent of at
tachment was issued by said J. S. Snow

as Clerk as aforesaid on the 30th day of

Septemberl896 against the property of said

defendants, which warra-- is returnable
before the Judge of our Superior Court at
the time and place above named for there-tu-rn

of the summons when and where the
defendant are required to appear and aa- -

,

swer or demur to the Complaint of the ;

plaintiff which wi 1 be filled in Clerks office j

during the fi at three days of the said term j

of the said Court, or tbe relief demanded

will be granted. This the 30th day of Sept

ember 1896.
J. R. Snow,

Clerk SnperiorCourt.

C3o Gripe
lTaea ro take Hood's nna. Tbe Wf.oU-tal- V

loaed. Miearoated pu1s.wbieli tear yoa aEbt
pieces, are not la tt wttk Hood's. Easytotak

nldlfe
and easy to operate, tatme
of Hood-- ruts, wbiea are iQlj ,
opto date in every respect 1 1
8afe,-eertai- a and sura. All U
dragsista. Be. CL Hood Ctk. LaweH Mass.
TaaiylTaatatakawlOiHoad-- a BaraaaanHa

r0'NKV-AT-LA-

M. FRY, .

N. C.

l,lfCtion of 'nvestig- -

Lf land titl,-'- s a xt13"

.XroRNEY.AT.LAW.

ii the .'ourt House,

Bkvscn City, - N. G.

p. I- -

ttorn.oy-a.t- -

Ilryson City, X. C

3?. 3: H. 2oopei

r - - PHYSICIAN.

Prompt attention to all calls,
Par or Night.

"J." II. TfiAfTuEVM. D.

WuTttikr, N. C.

YSICIAN AND SURGEON.

II Rivf prompt attention to all calls.

V. A. Sprinkle,

I. . Dentist.
Wkiistf.h N. C.

mipt aiu-iitio- to all culU in town or

"
.WORK AKD PRICES

VRAXTEED. O O

Hotels.
.N-TEL-

-LA.

SEAR DEPOT.

ysorx City, 3ST. C.
;r management. Newly- - furnished.

lim.xlationH for commercial men.

re (sonnhle.

J-- M Welch, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

ysson City, 1ST. C.
san rooms and the Ust fare,

s, !fl,")0 per iliiy.

V. F. Cooler, ProprW tor.

ESTERN HOTFL.
Court Square,

AsilEVILLE. N. 0.

$1.00 a Day.
rliti. il ami ivfurnitdivd since it was
liidi.ut siikI is now iu:il tt any
so ht!v in the city.

1L Mclnturff, 1'ropietor

rvson:Hct;
Andrews, N. O.

S,m. K. r. '"I , Pi Oplft
c t T '' ''

VV tlit: SU li :.-- ! r'
N' tUi Carolina

NATIONAL HOTEL

VAYNESVILLE
N. C.

its l.Mi a. ilav. od fare and nice

Polite attention to all.

R S SMITH,

ARCHITECT.
a(,ox Brn.Diso, Patton Ave.

'Phone 283.
Asheviile ' N C- -

10 secretary of the Elkhart Carrta
lUr,., Mfv Ca. of KIkhart. In
ms us that their prJces will be lower

4 than ever. He wishes us to ask
ri'iders not to purchase anything in
inc of carriages, wagons, bicycles or
ess until they nave sent 4 cents m
H to pay postage on their 112 page
logue. We advise the readers of thtt
r to remember his suggestion.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

T(-yffi&C-
&U Wa,

1 mm
PATENTS

CLARK. OCCMCR A W
. vv wiii mmmA Free ape reqaeai w
'.IZZ; TkiVHaM- - anr HlBta to IB--
tonun also Patent dukto and a alct4
SITED RATE8 ASO $TTMrtt proetsred

?i.ri;r. xli wlthoat charn. Adytcf
sT ZaM i

tmiil. DEEMZS 4 00., . .
Pattw dTOfhii:VTOnn AM ardarata procara Si
fi from rtOCTft.pP" stiUei
31TB TEH'S aubKriptiaa T1SS.

common people bckedt by the
Democratic party, hjra'been con
tending for free silrer for the past
twenty y-ar-

He produced a gold dollar, a sil-

ver dollir and a Mexictn bilver
dol!ar, and tried to explain the
different ration, but became so
rambling, tangled,' ''mixed and
"pied'Up" that his . aud ence from
sh er pify heaved a sigh of relief

I

when h inHdnnlv Gviti-h- nrra1 in-- I
1

. , , , . , ' - ,

i t v- - r I

.
Thft Reniihlipan mmnaicn man- -

agers had lietter keep "Dug" out of
these mountains. He does them
more harm than good. The people

ace onto roen of his calibre, and
know tha' he has as little regard
for the truth as the devil has for
holy 'water.

Depot Ageiits Exchange

Mr. J. L. Smathers left Friday
morning for Bryson City, where be
will resi ie permanently, as the
work at that point as agent of the
Southern Railway is lighter than
it was here 'Which was demandeJ
by hH bad health. We are sorry

1 if n it ' J L
10 lose Mr. oraamers anu u18 w
timable family but wish him good I

Uck in his new fie'd. Mr. A. J. I

BailV. i.gent. at Brvson Citv. will
fuitxil him at fnia rwunt In I

short they have swapped places.

Cherokee Scout

Liveo DDIs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eooiti- -

pation, sour stomach, indigestion, are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

3odR
eas'ly and thoroughly. tZ IIBest after dinner pills. IJBW II IC
JSeenU. All drugeists. II af
Prepared by C. 1. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take with Hood's SarsaDarilla.

Did You Ever Make Morwy Er7
Mb- - Editor. I haxi read TjowMr. 'C

. B. made so much money in the Dish
Washer business and think I hare beat
him. I am rery young yet and have had
little experience iu selling goods, hot hare
made over eight hundred doUars in ten
weeks selling Dish Washers. It is . imp'y
wonderful how easy it i- - to sell them. AH

rou have to do is to show the ladies how

they work and they cannot help but buy
one. For the benefit ot others. I will state
that I got my start from tbe Mound City
Dish Washer Co-- , St. Louis, Ma Write to
them ind they will send you full, particu
lars.

I think I can clear over 3.000 the com
ing year, and I am not going to let the
opportunity pass. Try it and publish your
success for the benefit of others J. F. C

Personal
Free 64-pa- medical reference book

'to any person afflicted with any special,
' chronic or delicate disease euliar to their
sei. Address the leading physician aad
surgeons of the United States, Dr. Hatha-

way A Co 22 J So. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
m29 ;

Subscribe for
The Times,

$1.00 a year. ,

ANN0UKCB..H1TS.
i

rotsxettrr.
Notice to the Voters of Swain Cn. '

I now declare myself, an Inde-penda- nt

candidate for the People of ,

said county for the office of Sheriff)
until the vote is couuted on the 1st
Tuesday in November.

J. E. T. Welch.
This Aug. 18tb. 18C6.

Vanted-f- tn Idea 5SS
Write JOHN WKDDKBBUEN AteBt AUcw ,"1 "

LCARR i l about the Financial q estion
b reading C in's Hnucal School. 15

cents by mai'.
D. M. H bn :hlin,

Bry on Ci y, N. C.

ftetk
riadls

atSSMBN
t

COLO IS 8ENT.
Investors in the De n 8afe 8ystem of

sneculation receive semi monthly dividend

in cold. Over 360 cent per annum made

ers, 3 Broadway, N. Y. Investors of this

firm tlistribntea ail over ine ldiiu mates
and Canada.

Yianted-- Hn Idea 5S (htak

If. .Bun ww ""

cDo You Sea Spots 4
I befcre you in tbe air? Tfaafa I

1
ache and Bin
woofBvef'.fatilt.

nJi
,lnaaaathtwnarMpa

ofafpetita. ma mat niwni j
V ItaMtaalca

4 At the first sypaewace of I

AiNeui41$iC

krndttTt work on tbe
L Svwx. it fV" thia organ
Ci teste It active aain ponfies)

I yow blood and jroorecrxrea.

i'i. . . . : i .i .tt

!MM

API cn.w.w. BOWES,
Tb. kwdini IihWM of tb.I w i Soatb. Srad 4 MM la Uib

for book ea IMmm IVa(.
lar tm Mm, aad QncMioa LWt.

iw.w.Mwn,
ru-f-

. tisxnui. mi.

LOGS VAflTEDt

Our ppecificalion? for log

will be changed after the latof
October 196. until fnfhef.no-'- -

"
the new specifications can re
ceive them upon making appli
cation to the

Forest Department,
Bi It more Estate. -

Eiltmore, N. O.- -

North Casomxa,
Scperiof. Court

Swaih Cockty, j
R. I

Ag inst Notice of Hioimot
Tuck ate gee Timber- - aid wsi r nt of at--

Iyumber Company.
The Defendants above named will lake

notice that a summons in the above enti-
tled action was is-u- agaii.st slid defen--

ants on the 30th day I Sep ember 189tt
by J R. Snow, CI rk of th i SnperiorCo rt
of Swain County North Carol Ins, which
summons is returnable before the Judge of
our Superior Court at a Court to be held
for the County of Swain a' the Cnartllonse
in Bryson City iw. in County North C --

olina, on 'he 11th. Monday after the first
Monday in September 1896. Tbe purpose
of this action is for the recovery of the
sum of Four hundred dollars for legal
services rendered by the blaintiff at there-que- st

of the defendants. The defendants
will also take notice th ta warrant of at-

tachment was iwuel by Raid J R. Snow,
as aforesaid on tbe ?oth day of Sept- - mber
1896 against tbe property of said defen
dant, which warrant is returnable before
the Judge of our Superior Conrtat the
time and place above named for the re
turn of the summons when r) where the
defendants a e required Unippear and an-w- er

or demur to the Complaint of the
plaintiff which wi 1 be filled in Clerk.
office during the first three days of tbe arid
term of the said Court, or the relief de--
mai d d will be granted.

This the 30tb day of September 8 W.

J' K. Snow,
Clerk fuperior Cuart.

I WVI gt Wfl I nj bb WW AT 9
COPYRIGHT! S.Ve

CAM I bTMIW A MTBITt far a
eaahaaad kiaa Ada,frepi aWwW mm mm VOTNaW faMaSHM. TWm mm

M V dc C wba aavfkad awrtr afty raatW

swtour
riUM aaa sow w as--

fin. uka tfefsaab Maw k Co. tva
saaaal mom lata Metaattaa Amtrr . and
SMS are ktaatas wwWr Setor. ta poUis wtih.
was mm ta U Ssvastar. This satefxi ma,
tmmmm wmttaj. atanaur UtaMraMxL tu ir (w li..
iatawil .inialaiiiia mi aav al tis. wrk ta taa

arid. 3 im. 1 p' wnW(m.
aildtm K4iuaa. mttYf. tXM . w. atagta

iswsa. M saaws, aad samansuns ar arw
m aaa iiih anatnet Aaaraa
t oa aw Xvaa. set aoAawaj.

brother aivl sister, are stopping ax

the Hotel EntePa. Theywillrre- -

if .

main about a mon h

- David Noble, lumber insprctr
.f the A' hit-tie- Co..-i- loading
11 mln-- r fr the Coffin & MacDon

. . . ......! 1 S, i Wl. .t..f .V.
Ilil V ., Hi Hie raijio iinrt !! jk--i

iv for the North and East

A Now Neat Well L'ghted Pho-- t

gr ph gallery, built on modern

impr ved plan. To an Arttst who
will PAY the rent, it will be rent-

ed at a low rate, no competition,
Appb' at this offit

Wante 1, a reliable lady or gentle
man to distribute samplesand m ke

1 house to 'house canvass for our
VgeUble Toilet Soaps and. Pure

Flavoring Extracts $40 to $75 a
month easily made. Address Crofts
& Reed, Chicago, I1L

The increase in freight trffic
owr tLis branch of the Southern

made it expedient to put four box
in the Dasseneer train Tues- -

- a

cominR out frmn Asheville

which caused it I o be several hou

ate and cut tbe boys out of at- -

Y.a 'uv.iftrl" Tnp1aw" 1 J.

nigbt. f


